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Physics ofProteins at Low Tem perature
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W e presentresultsofa hole burning study with therm alcycling and waiting

tim espectraldi�usion experim entson am odi�ed cytochrom e-cprotein in its

nativeaswellasin itsdenatured state.Theexperim entsshow featureswhich

seem to be characteristic for the protein state ofm atter and its associated

dynam ics at low tem perature. The properties responsible for the observed

patternsare organisation paired with random nessand,in addition,the �nite

size which givesrise to surface and solvente�ects.W e discusssom e general

m odelapproaches which m ightserve as guide lines for understanding these

features.

PACS num bers: 63,71.55.Jv,78.20.W c,87.15.He.

1. IN T R O D U C T IO N

O ne ofthe m ost fascinating aspect ofprotein physics is the interplay

between structuralorderand random ness.1,2 O rderisreected in the high

structural organisation which, in turn, shows up in rather well resolved

di�raction patterns.Structuralorderand organization are prerequisitesfor

a properfunctioning.However,also random nessseem sto be a prerequisite

forfolding and functioning.3 Random nessisreected in m any spectroscopic

and kinetic propertiesofproteins.Forinstance,inhom ogeneousbroadening

ofopticalabsorption orem ission bandsisadirectm anifestation ofstructural

heterogeneity in the environm ent ofthe chrom ophore. The corresponding
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widthsin proteinsarecom parableto thewidthsobserved forchrom ophores

in glasses. Anotherexam ple ofstructuralheterogeneity concernsthe m ean

square displacem ent < x2 > ofthe am inoacid residues,which can be m ea-

sured in an X-ray experim ent.Thecorrespondingvaluesatlow tem perature

are notdeterm ined by zero pointquantum m otionsbut,instead,are m uch

largerdueto conform ationaldisorder.4,5 K inetic experim ents,too,are very

sensitivetothepresenceofconform ationaldisorder.Forinstancetherebind-

ingofCO in m yoglobin atlow tem perature,ischaracterized by an extrem ely

strong dispersion ofthe rate param eters which,in turn,is attributed to a

dispersion ofactivation barriers.6,7 Itisobviousthatthisdispersion ofbar-

riershasits roots in a dispersion ofstructures. Itshould be stressed that,

although the dispersion ofrate param eters can be huge and can com prise

m any ordersofm agnitude,the dispersion ofstructuresissm alland barely

resolvable.Thereason isthatalready very sm allshiftsin interm oleculardis-

tancesoftheorderof0.01�A oreven lessgiverisetoappreciableenergy shifts

dueto thestrong distancedependenceoftheinterm olecularinteractions.In

addition,rate param eters depend very often in an exponentialfashion on

energy param etersso thata furtherstrong dispersion arises.

Sim ilarto glasses,proteinsshow spectraldi�usion phenom ena.Spectraldif-

fusion (SD)standsfortheobservation thatin certain m aterialsthefrequency

ofa spectrallineofa chrom ophoreisnotconstantin tim ebutm ay undergo

spectraljum ps.In specialexperim entsspectraljum psup to 100 wavenum -

bershave been observed.8 They can be induced,for instance,by changing

the tem peratureorby light,butthey can aswelloccurspontaneously.The

associated tim escalescoverm any ordersofm agnitudes.Clearly,SD reects

structuralrandom ness,too,because the frequency jum ps are the im m edi-

ate consequence ofstructuraljum ps,i.e. ofstructuralchanges in a nearby

environm ent ofthe chrom ophore. O bviously,m etastable structuralstates

do exist. M etastable structuralstates are a direct consequence ofrandom

featuresin thestructureofproteins.9

An im portant question in SD-experim ents with proteins has always been

(and stillis) whether the observed phenom ena can be directly associated

with structuralevents in the protein and what the role ofthe solvent and

especially the role ofthe hydration shellis.W e willtouch on thisproblem .

Apartfrom experim entalobservations,structuralrandom nessin proteinsis

also reected in m olecular m echanics sim ulations.10,11 Due to the random

featuresin theenergy landscape,proteinssharem any sim ilaritieswith poly-

m ersand glassesatlow tem peratures.12 However,despitethesesim ilarities,

proteinshave theircharacteristic generic features,obviously dueto thefact

that allof them are characterized by the sam e hierarchy of interactions:

There are covalent interactions,hydrogen bonds,hydrophobic interactions,
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a seriesofdi�erentelectrostatic interactionsand allofthem have a protein

speci�cinterfacetothesolvent.Itisthishierarchy ofinteractions,�netuned

during evolution,which givesrise to organisation,on the one hand,and to

structuralfrustration2 and,concom itantly,torandom nesson theotherhand.

W e discussexperim entalresultsrelated to low tem peratureprotein dynam -

ics in term s oftwo alternative m odels. O ne ofthem ("random walk on a

random path") is based on the generalization ofthe m odelofprotein con-

form aionaldynam ics for very low tem peratures. The second m odel("in-

dependent low energy surface excitations") exploits the sim ilarity between

proteinsand glassesand suggestsa m odi�ed conceptoftwo levelsystem sin

order to explain the observed spectraldi�usion. Both m odels are capable

to interpretthe anom aloustim e dpendenceofthe spectralhole width.The

second m odelisused tointerpretadditionalfeaturesincluding,in particular,

structureand tem peraturedependences.Finally veri�cation experim entsare

suggested,based on singlem oleculespectroscopy,which should help choosing

the m ostrelevantm odeloutofthese two.

2. SP EC T R A L D IFFU SIO N EX P ER IM EN T S

Several types of SD-experim ents at low tem peratures can be dis-

tinguished: Hole burning waiting/aging tim e experim ents,13 hole burn-

ing tem perature cycling experim ents14 and single m olecule waiting tim e

experim ents,8 as wellas various com binations.15 The three type ofexper-

im ents m entioned are frequency dom ain experim ents. In addition, there

are also tim e dom ain techniques, like stim ulated echo experim ents.9 The

stim ulated echo isthe Fourier-transform ofthe hole burning waiting tim e

experim ent with the specialfeature that very short waiting tim es can be

realized.In thefollowing we willaddressthe frequency experim entsonly.

2.1. H ole burning w aiting/aging tim e experim ents

A prerequisite for SD-phenom ena to be seen is a structurally unsta-

ble environm ent around the probe m olecule. The probe m olecule is a dye

m olecule whoseabsorption frequency issensitive to the structureofthe en-

vironm ent. In proteins, the probe m ay be a native prosthetic group or

an arti�cialdye label. Unstable localstructures occur as a consequence

ofstructuraldisorder. The energy landscape acquires m any localm inim a

which the system ,i.e. the protein,m ay explore,as tim e goes on. At low

tem perature,the exploration ofthe structuralphase space m ay occur via

tunneling processes,butactivated processesarenotforbidden ifthebarriers

are su�ciently sm all. W henever the system changes the structure around

the probe,the corresponding absorption frequency undergoes a jum p. In
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ensem ble experim ents, like hole burning,these frequency jum ps give rise

to line broadening. The associated width,the so-called SD-width �,isthe

quantity which is m easured as a function oftim e tw. W e calltw a waiting

tim e. Itisthe tim e span between burning and reading the hole. The tim e

dependence of�(tw ) reects the dynam ics ofthe system and m ay tellus

interesting inform ation on the accessible structuralstates,on the processes

involved and on the coupling ofthe protein to the solventaswellasto the

probe. Note thatthe hole shape which ism easured,isa convolution ofan

initial,tim e independent,line shape with the waiting tim e dependent line

shape ofthe so-called SD-kernel. The latteristhe interesting quantity and

hasto be deconvoluted from the m easured hole shape. In an hole burning

experim entone worksclose to the hom ogenousline shape lim it,hence,the

resolution lim itoftheexperim entisoftheorderofa few 100M Hz m eaning

thatstructuraljum pswhich lead to spectraljum psin thisfrequency range

can bedetected.

In addition to the waiting tim e,we vary a second tim e param eter,which

we callthe aging tim e ta. Itisthe tim e span elapsed after the system has

reached its�naltem perature,(e.g.4K ),butbeforeitislabeled with a hole.

IfSD dependson ta,weknow forsurethatthesystem isnotyetin equilib-

rium and isstillrelaxing towardsitsoptim um state.Accordingly,aging and

waiting tim e dynam ics reect relaxation and uctuation processes. Both

typesofprocessescan cover an extrem ely huge rate dispersion so thatlow

tem peratureproteins,like glasses,can besafely assigned asnon-ergodic.

2.2. H ole B urning Tem perature C ycling Experim ents

This type of experim ents has the potentialof m easuring barriers or

even distribution ofbarriersin theenergy landscapeofa protein.16 Spectral

di�usion is induced by heating the sam ple. The experim ent works in the

following way: A hole is burntat low tem perature T0,say 4K .Then,the

system is subject to a tem perature cycle. The cycle is characterized by

a tem perature param eter which we callthe excursion tem perature Tc. It

is the highest tem perature in the cycle and is also the param eter which is

varied in theexperim ent.Duringthetem peratureexcursion theprotein m ay

acquireenough therm alenergy tocrossabarriertoan adjacentenergy basin.

Upon lowering thetem perature,theprotein m ay becom etrapped in thenew

basin. W hen the burning tem perature (4K )isreached again,the hole has

broadened sincetheprotein ensem bleattained new conform ationswhich lead

toaspread oftheinitially sharp frequency.In thisexperim enttheholewidth

isalwaysm easured atT0,butasa function ofTc.Asaruletheexperim ental

tim es associated with the tem perature cycles do notplay a signi�cantrole

as long as we dealwith irreversible broadening. W e willpresent results of
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these two types ofSD-experim ents on free base cytochrom e -c in various

solvents. In addition to the experim ents which we perform ed,we briey

discusssingle m olecule SD-experim ents on lightharvesting com plexes LH2

ofbacterialphotosynthesis.8

2.3. Single M olecule W aiting T im e Experim ents

In these experim entsa selected spectralline ofa single protein ism ea-

sured by rapidly scanningthelinein absorption and detectingtheassociated

uorescence.Thepeak frequency ofthelineisthen m onitored asa function

ofa waiting tim e. W heneverstructuralevents occurin the environm entof

the chrom ophore,the frequency undergoesdiscrete jum ps. The �nalresult

isa tim etrajectory ofthepeak frequency.Thejum p widthsand theirprob-

abilities can be determ ined. Asto the experim entswith the LH2 com plex,

a coupleofvery interesting observationshavebeen m ade:Thejum p widths

seem to occurin hierarchies:Therearevery large jum psoftheorderofthe

inhom ogeneouswidth.However,they are very rare.Then,there are jum ps

on an interm ediateenergy scaleand also rathersm allones.Theprobability

for sm aller jum ps is m uch higher. This hierarchy in the observed jum ps

wasinterpreted asreecting di�erenttiersofthe energy landscape. Hence,

single m olecule SD-experim ents were used to m ap out features ofthe en-

ergy landscape ofthe protein. In this respect,these experim ents resem ble

thetem peraturecycle experim ents.W hereasin the latterSD isinduced by

heating the sam ple,SD is also induced in the single m olecule experim ents

due to the specialdetection m ode. Detecting the uorescence of a non-

resonanttransition alwaysim pliesthesim ultaneouscreation ofnonradiative

transitionsviavibrationalrelaxation.Thecorrespondingenergy releasem ay

kick theprotein overasu�ciently high barriersothatlargefrequency jum ps

can beobserved.

3. EX P ER IM EN TA L

3.1. Sam ple P reparation

In allexperim entsa m odi�ed cytochrom e -c type protein,m ainly free

base cytochrom e -c (H 2-Cc)wasused.Iron wasrem oved from horse heart

cytochrom e-caspreviously described.17 Trehalose(TH)and glycerol/water

(G l/W ) were used as glass -form ing m atrices. To prepare the protein so-

lution in G l/W ,H 2-Cc was �rst dissolved in potassium phosphate bu�er

(50m M ) at pH 7,and then m ixed with glycerolin proportion 1:2.5(v/v).

Note that in a G l/W m ixture the protein is presum ed to be in its native

state.To unfold the protein,G uanidinium hydrochloride(G ua)wasused as
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a denaturant.High concentration (5M )ofG ua wasdissolved in a 2:1G l/W

m ixture.Theprotein wasthen added tothesolution.Topreparethedeuter-

ated sam ple,H 2-Cc was�rstdissolved in D2O .To ensureH/D exchange of

the am ide groupsinside the protein core,the protein solution waskeptfor

a couple ofdays at + 4C.Protonated glycerolwas then added and the re-

sulting m ixture was im m ediately cooled down to 4K .Since it takes hours

to replacedeuteronsin theprotein pocket,webelievethatH/D exchangeof

the deuterated protein with the protonated solventm ay inuence the 2 in-

nerhydrogensofthechrom ophoreand thehydrogenson theprotein surface,

only. Hence,itcan be safely assum ed thatthe wellprotected hydrogensin

the protein interiorare stilldeuterated despite the protonated solvent. For

allsam plestheconcentration ofthe protein wasaround 5-10m g/m l.

To incorporatetheprotein in theTH-environm ent,5m g ofH2-Ccweredis-

solved in 400�lofdistilled water and 400m g ofsolid trehalose dehydrate

were then added. The solution was aspirated to rem ove dissolved air and

then pipetted on a coverslip.Thecoverslip wasplaced on a hotplatekept

at about 60C for 2h. By cooling to room tem perature,the "glass" was

hard to touch. The opticaldensity in the spectralrange,where the hole-

burning experim ents were perform ed,was around 0.2-0.3 at liquid helium

tem perature.

3.2. Spectroscopy

Holeburning wascarried outwith a ring dyelaser(Coherent,CW 899-

21) pum ped at 532nm by a frequency doubled neodynium :vanadate laser

(Verdy).Thewidth ofthelaserlinewas< 1M Hz.Thelaserscan rangewas

� 30G Hz. The powerlevels forburning varied between 5-60�W /cm 2. To

avoid arti�cialreburning due to m ultiple scanning,the reading signalwas

reduced by m ore than 3 ordersofm agnitude. The holeswere m onitored in

thetransm ission m odeand processed by a com puter.Theresolution tim eof

a holeburning experim entisde�ned asthetim eneeded to burn and read a

hole.Usually,wehad toburn deep holes(40% )and useaveraging techniques

to increasetheS/N ratio Thislowered theresolution tim etowardstheshort

tim e cuto� to about5m in.The widthsofburnt-in holeswere around 1.5-

3G Hz. The SD-experim entswere perform ed at4.2K .The tim e needed for

cooling the sam ples was about5-20m in. In the SD-experim ents we varied

two param eters,nam ely theaging tim e(ta)and thewaiting tim e(tw).Sev-

eralholeswithin a narrow frequency range ofabout50cm �1 were burntat

di�erent aging tim es ta. For each experim entthe waiting tim e covered an

intervalof2 weeks. By varying the aging tim e in addition to the waiting

tim e,itispossible to investigate relaxation aswellasuctuation dynam ics

ofthe protein atlow tem perature. In the therm alcycling experim entsthe
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tem perature could be controlled within an uncertainty range of0.1K .The

tem perature sensor was �xed in close vicinity to the sam ple. Holes were

burned and detected at4.2K with burning and reading param etersasm en-

tioned above. W e varied only the excursion tem perature Tc. Due to the

lim ited scan range ofthe laserwe were able to perform tem perature cycles

up to 40K ,only.Thecycling tim e tc wasin a 5-15m in range depending on

Tc.

3.3. D ata Evaluation

The quantitative evaluation ofa SD-experim ent relies on certain as-

sum ptionson theSD-kernel.Thelatteristhatportion ofthelineshapethat

causesthe tim eevolution ofthehole within the experim entaltim ewindow.

The particularline shape ofthe di�usion kerneldependson the associated

dynam icsatlow tem peratures. IfSD isthe consequence ofconform ational

di�usion ofthe protein,the di�usion kernelis G aussian.18 A m odelbased

on a di�usion-likem otion isquitein contrastto theso-called standard TLS

m odelthat has been worked out to explain low tem perature glass dynam -

ics.Thislatterm odelisbased on quantum jum psin ratherlocalized region,

so-called TLS,which interact with the chrom ophore due to changes in the

strain and electric�elds.Ifthese�eldsareofdipolarcharacter,a Lorentzian

line shape can be obtained undercertain constraining conditions.19 Recent

extensive analysesoflineshapeproblem sin thefram ework ofnon-standard

TLS m odels,predictnon-Lorentzian di�usion kernelswhich,in som especial

casesm ay resem bleG aussians.20 However,itisa di�culttask to resolvethe

lineshapeproblem from an experim entalpointofview.Them ain reason is

thattheSD-kernelm ustbedeconvoluted from thelineshapeoftheburnt-in

hole. In allourexperim ents,the hole m easured im m ediately after burning

is usually well�t by a Lorentzian. Note that SD processes m ay occur in

a tim e window ranging from nanosecondsto practically in�nity. Hence,at

the �rst reading,the hole m ay already contain a contribution due to SD,

which m ay be as large as 50% ofthe hom ogeneous line width. For pro-

teins,corresponding values ofthe orderofhundred M Hz are typical. This

isstillm uch lessthan thewidth ofthehole.Hence,a Lorentzian lineshape

can beconsidered asan appropriateexperim ental�tfunction fortheinitial

holes.The experim entaltim e scale ofourSD-experim entscovered 3 orders

ofm agnitude ranging from m inutesto severaldays. The shape ofthe hole

is a convolution ofthe spectraldi�usion kerneland the initialLorentzian.

To be in line with theoreticalreasoning we assum ed a G aussian di�usion

kernel. Consequently,in the waiting/aging SD-experim ents,the holeswere

�tted to Voigtians,i.e.to a convolution ofan initialLorentzian with a tim e

dependentG aussian.Accordingly,thewidth (atthe inection pointofthe
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G aussian kernelisplotted astheso-called SD-width.Itisnecessary to point

out that the di�erence between a Voigtian and a Lorentzian is very sm all

and can experim entally notbe distinguished in case the contribution from

SD issm all.In orderto observe such deviations,a high S/N ratio,a rather

widescan rangeand a good stability ofthebase line isrequired.

Therm alcycling can potentially help to observedeviationsin thelineshape

due to the m uch stronger SD in these experim ents. As m atter offact,for

H 2-Cc in the TH-glass and in the deuterated sam ple non-Lorentzian line-

shapeswere observed in ourexperim ents.However,itisnecessary to stress

thattherm alcycling experim entsm ay triggerdi�erentdynam icalprocesses

which m ay notbeobservablein waitingtim eSD-experim ents.Thechangeof

thelineshapedueto a tem peratureexcursion hasbeen already discussed.21

The line shape problem is stillan open question and deserves specialcon-

sideration.

4. R ESU LT S

Fig.1 shows the long wavelength regions ofthe absorption spectra of

thesam epolypeptide,nam ely H 2-Ccunderdi�erentconditions.Fig.1a rep-

resents the spectrum in G l/W -glass,where the polypeptide is supposed to

reside in itsnative structure. A couple offeaturesshould be stressed:The

m ain band showsa clear indication ofsubstructureswhich we attribute to

the tautom eric states ofthe innerring protons ofthe chrom ophore.22 The

hole burning experim ents were perform ed in the centralband in a narrow

range around the position m arked with an arrow. This band has an inho-

m ogeneouswidth ofroughly 100cm �1 . In addition to the m ain band there

isa broad featurewhich extendstowardslowerenergies.Thisbroad feature

m ostprobably arisesfrom protein aggregates.Forthepresentstudy,itdoes

notplay any role.

Fig.1b showsthe spectrum ofH2-Cc in a TH-glass.The m ostobviousdif-

ference to the spectrum in G l/W is the signi�cantly larger inhom ogeneous

width.There isalso a m oderate red shiftofabout200cm �1 .The shape of

thespectrum reectsa ratherperfectG aussian.Thesm alldeviationson the

high wavenum ber side m ostprobably originate from phonons. There is no

indication ofburied tautom eric states.Again the hole burning experim ents

were perform ed in a narrow frequency range around the position m arked

with the arrow. The insert shows a sketch ofthe free base chrom ophore.

The polypeptide chain isindicated. In Fig.1c we show the spectrum ofthe

chem ically denatured protein. The solventisG l/W with G ua asa denatu-

rantagent. Two featurescatch the eye: First,the shape ofthe m ain band

haschanged drastically.Clearly,several,m ostprobably slightly shifted tau-
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Fig.1.Absorption spectrum ofthe red-m ostband offree base cytochrom e

- c at 4.2K under 3 di�erent conditions. The spectra observed in glyc-

erol/water (G l/W ) glass and trehalose (TH) are presented in Figs.1a and

1b,respectively.Fig.1cshowsthespectrum in glycerol/waterheavily doped

with guanidinium hydrochloride (G l/W + G ua),so that,in this case,the

protein isdenatured.
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tom ericstatesbuild up thisband.Again theholeburning experim entswere

carried outin a narrow frequency range around the arrow.Thedecom posi-

tion ofthewholeband into singlecom ponentsjustservesforestim ating the

inhom ogeneouswidth ofthem ain com ponent.Itissigni�cantly largerthan

in thenative state and com prisessom e 350cm �1 .Sincethe �tcarriessom e

arbitrariness,thisnum bershould beconsidered justasa guiding num ber.

In Fig.2 we representthe SD-waiting/aging tim e experim entswith H2-Cc

underdi�erentconditions.

Fig.2ashowsalin-logplotoftheevolution oftheholeasafunction ofwaiting

tim etw forthreedi�erentaging tim es.ThesolventisG l/W .Thesedata un-

am bigously dem onstrate thatthe broadening ofthe hole isnon-logarithm ic

in tw ,i.e. very di�erentfrom sim ilar experim ents in glasses where waiting

tim e dependences � log(tw ) have been found.23,24,25 In the protein,they

ratherfollow a powerlaw with an exponentof0.29. The data dem onstrate

as wellthat aging phenom ena take place: The SD-width decreases as the

tim e ta between cooling and hole burning increases. W e conclude thatthe

degreesoffreedom responsibleforSD have notyetreached a stationary be-

havior.Forcom parison,thebehaviorofthechem ically denatured protein is

shown in Fig.2b,alsoforthreelargely di�erentagingtim es.W e�nd thatthe

SD-width fortheshortestaging tim e(1h)issigni�cantly largerthan in the

native state,nam ely by alm osta factorof2. The tim e evolution,however,

is stillgoverned by a power law with the sam e exponent as in the native

state. The m ost rem arkable observation,however,concerns the dram atic

change ofthetim e evolution oftheholewidth beyond aging tim esofabout

100h:Thepowerlaw changesto a seem ingly logarithm ic tim e behavior(at

leastin the experim entaltim e window)asisim m ediately obviousfrom the

straightlinerepresentation in thelin-log plot.26 Notethatsincea powerlaw

isexponentialin ln(t),thechange isreally dram atic.

In Fig.2c we com pare the data for G l/W with data for TH.In both cases

the protein isin itsnative state.Therepresentation ison a log-log scale to

dem onstrate the power law behavior ofthe SD-width in this protein. The

data are scaled in a way that the di�erent sets obtained for various aging

tim es (e.g. Fig.2a) fallonto a m aster plot.27 The exponents for the two

solvents(G l/W and TH)areslightly di�erent,0.29 and 0.23,respectively.28

Noticethatthereisa rem arkablesolvente�ectin them agnitudeofSD:The

SD-width in TH islargerby alm osta factorof2.

Data from therm alcycling SD-experim entsareshown in Figs.3a and b.In

Fig.3a we com pare the behaviorin the two solvents G l/W and TH.Again,

weobservearem arkablesolvente�ect:Thetherm alcycling SD-width in TH

issigni�cantly largerthan in G l/W ,however,only above an excursion tem -

peratureofaboutTco � 12K .Below thisvaluethedi�erencesarem arginal.
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Fig. 2. W aiting/aging tim e spectraldi�usion experim ents with free base

cytochrom e-cat4.2K .Fig.2a showsexperim entsin glycerol/water(G l/W )

glass.Plotted isthewidth � ofthespectraldi�usion kerneloverthewaiting

tim e in the lin-log-representation. Data are shown forthree di�erentaging

tim es.Thesecurvesarewelldescribed by powerlawsin tim e.Thisisshown

in Fig.2c in a log-log representation.The data are scaled in a way thatthe

curvesforthe 3 aging tim es fallon a m asterplot. Sim ilarexperim entsfor

cytochrom e -c in a trehalose (TH)glassare shown forcom parison. Fig.2b

shows the sam e type ofexperim ents for the denatured protein in a lin-log

representation.Fordenaturingguanidinium hydrochloride(G ua)wasadded.

Notethatbeyond an aging tim eofabout90h,thewaiting tim edependence

ofSD changes from a power law behavior to a seem ingly logarithm ic tim e

dependence.
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Fig. 3.Therm alcycling SD-experim ents.The broadening ofthe hole �!ir

isplotted over the excursion tem perature Tc,the highesttem perature in a

therm alcycle. Points are experim entaldata,solid lines the result of�t-

ting asexplained in thetext.Thetherm alcycling SD-behaviorin trehalose

(TH) and in glycerol/water (G l/W ) is com pared in Fig.3a. Fig.3b allows

the com parison ofthe therm alcycling SD-behaviorsobserved forthe dena-

tured protein,the native protein in G l/W and for the deuterated protein

in G l/W .Note that therm ally induced irreversible broadening exhibits a

step-like behaviorasTc increases.
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W e stresstwo interesting observations: First,above Tco the dependence of

SD-broadening on excursion tem perature issuperlinearwith exponentsbe-

tween 1.3 and 2.3,and,second,thetherm alcycling SD-width showsatleast

one step which occurs around 12K .As to the step,we note that there is

a slight dispersion ofthe step tem perature Tco (11 K for G l/W ,TH and

the denatured protein,13K for the deuterated protein) as wellas a slight

dispersion oftherespective widths(2-3K ).

Thereisalso a denaturing e�ectaswellasa deuteration e�ect:SD islarger

in thedenatured sam ple and sm allerin the deuterated sam ple ascom pared

to the G l/W case.

In thefollowing discussion wewanttodevelop m odelguidelinesalong which

this rich scenario ofSD-e�ects m ight be understood. W e stress,however,

that the body ofdata is stillnot large enough to arrive at unam biguous

conclusions.

5. D ISC U SSIO N

5.1. T he P rotein State ofM atter at Low Tem perature:

C haracteristic Spectroscopic Features.

SD-phenom ena have been discovered in glasses long before they were

shown to occuralso in proteins.23 The �rstexperim entsin proteinswere of

thetem peraturecycling type.They wereperform ed with antenna pigm ents

ofbacterialphotosynthesis.29 Spectraldi�usion was clearly there,but the

tem perature behavior was very sim ilar to that observed for glasses. Ac-

cordingly,theresultswereinterpreted using m odelsdeveloped fortheglassy

state,nam elythestandard TLS-m odeldisregardingthefactthatproteinsare

�nite system sand non-hom ogeneous. However,the existence ofTLS-states

in proteinshasalready been postulated in earlierexperim entson theirspe-

ci�cheataswellason theirdielectricproperties.30,31 From theearly spectral

di�usion experim ents,itwasnotquite clearwhatthe inuence ofthe glass

m atrix is. In the antenna proteinsinvestigated the chrom ophoresare near

the protein surface,hence,m ay feelthe inuence ofthe solvent to a large

extent. To overcom e thisproblem ,experim entswere conducted with m od-

i�ed hem e proteins,such as free base cytochrom e -c,free base m yoglobin

or free base horseradish peroxidase as wellas with som e m etalderivatives

ofthese proteins.32,33 In these proteins the chrom ophore is buried in the

so-called hem e pocket,hence,could be expected to be decoupled from the

solventby the protein environm entto a m uch higherdegree. Indeed,quite

speci�c features were observed,distinctly di�erent from glasses. In ther-

m alcycling experim ents kind ofdiscrete steps could be identi�ed,and in

waiting tim e experim ents tim e laws drastically di�erent from glasses were
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observed. The spectraldi�usion dynam ics in glasses follows logarithm ic

tim e laws whereas in proteins power laws with a rather low exponent of

order 0.25 were observed.34 In addition,SD was found to be sensitive to

deuteration33 and,despite the factthatthe chrom ophore wasem bedded in

the interior ofthe protein, solvent e�ects did occur.28,35,36 The question

then was how the specialfeatures m easured could be explained and what

kind ofprotein propertiescould they reect.The�rstapproach wasto view

spectraldi�usion asthe directm anifestation ofconform ationaldi�usion in

a com plex structuralphase space.37,38 W e called this approach the "con-

form ationaldi�usion m odel". The di�usion m odelwas com pletely devoid

ofany relation to TLS.Undercertain restrictive assum ptions,a powerlaw

with the appropriate exponent could be explained (see below).18,39 There

are,however,two problem s:O neproblem concernsthelineshape,theother

problem concernsthesolvente�ects.In the conform ationaldi�usion m odel

solvente�ectscan be explained only in a ratherunspeci�c way in term sof

the glass transition tem perature and its inuence on the hole width.28 In

addition,an inuence ofthe solvent on the frequency correlation tim e had

to bepostulated.34,35 Asa second approach,wepresentherea m odelwhich

isbased on the presence ofTLS,butwhich takesinto accountspeci�c fea-

tures ofglobular proteins,nam ely their �nite,rather wellde�ned size and

the presence ofrathersphericalinterfacesbetween protein and solvent.W e

callthis approach the "independent low energy surface excitation" m odel.

A m ajor inuence ofsurface TLS on SD was already considered in earlier

paperon SD phenom ena in proteins.40

5.2. R andom ness in P roteins as C om pared to G lasses

Despitetheirdi�erences,low tem peratureproteinsand glassessharees-

sentialcharacteristics. For instance,both show non-exponentialrelaxation

featuresand non-Arrheniusbehavior.12,7 Both featuresoriginatefrom a dis-

tribution ofbarriers.Proteinsshow alsoaso-called dynam ictransition which

hasm any sim ilarities with glasses. Atthe dynam ic transition large am pli-

tude m otionswith quasi-di�usive characterbecom e frozen in.41,42 Proteins

aswellasglassesaredescribed by energy landscapeswith random features.

At su�ciently low tem peratures,both system s are non-ergodic. As to the

di�erences,we stress the �nite size ofproteins and their nonhom ogeneous

character,thefactthattherearequitespeci�cinterfacesto thesolventand

the hierarchy ofinteractions. The transition into the native state is not a

glass transition either,but is ofthe 1st order. These di�erences m ay be

responsibleforthecharacteristic di�erencesin SD-dynam ics.

M ost features ofSD in glasses are wellexplained within the fram e ofthe

standard TLS-m odel.43 Alm ostallphenom ena observed can bereduced to 3
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propertiesofthestandard m odel:Thealm ostconstantdensity ofTLS-states

(notethepseudogap44,45,46 form ed atlow energiesthrough TLS interaction,

which is signi�cant for our interpretation ofaging,see below),their dipo-

lar coupling to the probe and their hom ogeneous spatial dispersion in a

quasiin�nite space. These properties lead to a Lorentzian line shape of

the SD-kerneland to a logarithm ic tim e dependenceofSD-broadening.W e

have perform ed m any com parative experim entsto unravelspeci�c features

ofproteinsas com pared to am orphousorganic m aterials. For instance,we

perform ed opticalStark-e�ectexperim entto show thatproteinshave sym -

m etry breaking properties22 dueto theirwellorganized structure.Recently

we perform ed com parative SD-experim ents for protonated and deuterated

G l/W -glass,doped with a dye probe and com pared the corresponding be-

havior with the SD-pattern in a protein. The results clearly showed that

proteins do have a speci�c dynam ics. In addition,these experim ents also

showed that a direct coupling ofthe TLS ofthe glass m atrix to the chro-

m ophorein the hem epocketism arginal.25

5.3. M odelconsiderations

5.3.1. A)Conform ationalDi�usion:Random W alk on a Random Path

The conclusion from above observation is that the standard TLS

m odel47 isnotcapableofdescribing low-tem peratureSD in folded proteins.

In fact,the tim e dependentbroadening ofa spectralhole showsan anom a-

louspowerlaw behaviour(Fig.2)

�(t)� t
�
w (1)

with the universalexponent� in therange

0:2 < � < 0:3 (2)

observed in a waiting tim e window from m inutes to weeks. This behavior

contradictsthestandard TLS m odelwhich predictseitherlinearorlogarith-

m ictim edependences.48,49 Thepowerlaw behaviorin equ.(1)hastheform

ofan anom alous di�usion with a rem arkable m em ory. In other words,the

uctuationscan beassociated with conform ationalm otionscharacterized by

alargeprobability ofreturningback totheinitialstate.Such abehaviorwas

realized in m odelsofconform ationaldi�usion ofproteinsatrelatively high

tem peratures.7,50 In these m odels protein conform ationalstates are repre-

sented asenergy m inim a ofvariousdepthsand theconform ationaldynam ics

resultsfrom therm ally activated transitionsbetween these m inim a.Protein

dynam ics can then be described by an anom alous di�usion law,equ.(1),

with the exponent a directly proportionalto the tem perature � = T=Tg,
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where kB Tg is the characteristic potentialbarrier separating two adjacent

conform ations. O ne can expect that at very low tem peratures T � 1K ,a

therm ally activated m otion isreplaced by tunneling and theexponent� be-

com estem peratureindependent.Itisnotclear,however,why thisexponent

should havean universalvalueofabout0:25 giving riseto thespectraldi�u-

sion behaviorasdescribed in equ.(1).O ne possible scenario leading to the

exponent� � 0:25 hasbeen suggested.39 Thisscenario usesthe arithm etic

identity � = 0:25 = 0:5=2,where the exponent0.5 characterizes the classi-

calrandom walk behavior. Considerthe tim e dependentdisplacem entofa

particleperform ing a random walk on a random path (Fig.4)from itsinitial

position 0.Lettheaveragetim eofa singlestep be�0.Duringthetim etthe

particle m akes t=�0 stepsin rightand leftdirections. Each tim e the direc-

tion along thepath ischosen random ly,so them ean squaredisplacem entof

the particle along the random path isgiven by the random walk expression

N t �
p
t=�0. The displacem entofthe particle in realspace isgiven by the

sum ofN t random vectorsalong the random path (these vectorsare shown

by arrows in Fig.4). Since the sum ofthese N t random vectors represents

the random walk,the displacem entfrom the initialposition 0 scalesasthe

square rootofthe num berofstepswhich is
p
N t � t0:25.Below we discuss

the im plication ofthispictureon SD in proteinsatlow tem perature.

Considerfurtherthe conform ationaldi�usion ofthe protein and itsinu-

ence on the absorption energy ofthe chrom ophore. Let the protein m ake

tunneling jum ps between adjacent conform ationalstates ofclose energies

during the tim e �0. Each jum p causes a random change ofthe absorption

energy by a characteristicvalueU0 in arbitrary direction.Theaveragevalue

oftheenergy changeiszero,whileitsaveragesquared valueisde�ned asU 2
0 .

Assum efurtherthattheabsolutevalueofU0 doesnotstrongly uctuatefor

di�erenttransitions,so that we can describe the overallabsorption energy

change,caused by m any transitions,in term s ofthe law oflarge num bers.

Note thatthisassum ption isnotanym oretrueiftheconform ationaltransi-

tionsarelocaland random in space(liketwo levelsystem s)and ifthey a�ect

theelectronicenergy through dipolarorelasticinteractions.In thatcasethe

m ost signi�cant change in the electronic energy com es from the transition

which is closest in space.48 To avoid this situation and to justify the law

oflarge num bers,we can eitherassum ethateach conform ationaltransition

leads to the rearrangem ent ofthe whole protein m olecule or,alternatively,

thattherelevanttransitionsoccurattheinterfacebetween protein and host

glass. Thisassum ption is sim ilar to the concept ofnon -universalsurface

TLS assuggested by Neu and Heuerbased on resultsofm oleculardynam ics

sim ulations.51 Then thelaw oflargenum berswillproducea G aussian shape

ofthe SD-kernelwhich was also used in the analysis ofthe experim ents.18
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0 

Fig.4.Random walk on random path.Theparticlestartsitsm otion atthe

pointdesignated by 0 and thedark circleand m akesthenum berofdiscrete

stepsindicated by arrowsin rightand leftdirections.
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To justify thepictureofa "random walk on a random path" oneshould take

the e�ective dim ensionality ofthe protein conform ationalspace to be close

to one. Thisassum ption can be justi�ed by percolation theory argum ents.

Athigh tem perature the conform ationalspace hasa very large e�ective di-

m ensionality.Asthetem peraturegoesdown,therangeofaccessibleenergies

isrem arkably reduced,and,consequently,the num berofaccessible confor-

m ationalstatesisreduced.In thelow tem peraturelim ittheconform ational

transition from a given state is possible to only a few neighboring confor-

m ations within an energy range ofno m ore than the therm alenergy. In

the liquid He tem perature range these transitions cannot be therm ally ac-

tivated,and,consequently,should be associated with quantum tunneling.

The tunneling rate is exponentially sensitive to the energy di�erence be-

tween conform ations. Therefore,only transitionsto a m inim um num berof

neighboring conform ations,nam ely to those which are energetically accept-

able and which lead to irreversible relaxation,should be considered. These

conform ationalstatesm ustform the in�nite percolation clusterin orderto

m ake the relaxation irreversible. The dim ensionality ofthisclusterisclose

to unity even for a high dim ensionalconform ation space. W ith the above

assum ptionsone can approxim ate SD by a random walk on a random path

(Fig.4). The random walk occurs along the quasi-one-dim ensionalin�nite

percolation clusterofaccessiblestatesin thelow tem peratureconform ational

space.In thiscasethee�ectivenum berofstepsoutoftheinitialpointscales

with the tim e asN t�
p
t=�0.Therandom coilgeom etry isassociated with

a random change ofthe absorption energy ofthe chrom ophore by approx-

im ately U0 for each tunneling step. Then this m echanism willlead to the

characteristicchangein energy �(t)� U0�
p
N t/ t0:25 which �tswellto the

experim entalresults.

An experim entalveri�cation ofthe above scenario is a hard problem . In

facttheconform ationalspacem odeldoesnottellusm uch aboutthenature

ofthe conform ationaltransitionsorabouttheirinteractionswith the chro-

m ophore.However,som e m athem aticalim plicationsofthe m odelcould,at

leastin principle,betested in holeburning aswellasin single m olecule ex-

perim ents. Forinstance,the distribution ofenergy uctuationsinduced by

a "random walk on a random path" isnota single G aussian.Instead itisa

superposition ofG aussianscharacterized by a width dispersion.The width

ofthisdispersion isde�ned by the range ofthe num bersofsuccessfulsteps

for each individualprotein. This range extends from zero up to the char-

acteristic value � � t0:25.52 Experim entally,however,itisvery challenging

to analyze the shape ofa hole in allthese details. Hence,an experim ental

veri�cation ofthe random coilm odelisstillopen.

In single m olecule experim entsofproteins,itisthe statistics ofthe energy
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jum psthatcan be investigated and used to testthe m odel. The sm allen-

ergy changes should dom inate in the overallenergy uctuation com pared

with the rare large jum ps. In addition, in a quasi-one-dim ensionalcon-

form ationalspace a m em ory e�ect should show up. This m eans that the

absorption energy should periodically return back to itsexactinitialvalue.

Irrespective ofwhether the m odelcan be checked experim entally or notit

does not tellus anything about the m icroscopic nature ofthe anom alous

spectralhole broadening in proteins. Forthispurpose a quantum m echan-

icalm odelis necessary in order to understand and interpretthe whole set

ofe�ects including solvent e�ects,protein denaturing e�ects,deuteration

e�ects,tem perature dependencies,etc.,which are experim entally observed.

Below we discussa m icroscopic scenario based on possible m odi�cationsof

the m odelofstandard two levelsystem s47 which can be derived from the

anom alousaging behavior.Thisscenario lookslikea solid alternativeto the

"random walk on a random path" m odel.However,undercertain conditions

both m odelscan show sim ilarbehaviors.

5.3.2. B)Surface TLS Bring AboutQuite Speci�c Features: Independent

low energy surface excitations

The aging e�ect of spectralholes observed in native proteins26,28 is

anom alously weak com pared totheexpectationsofthestandard TLS m odel.

In thestandard TLS m odel,spectralholebroadening isassociated with the

dynam icsofTLS having energiescom parable with the therm alenergy and

higher. The contribution oftherm alTLS isuctuationalbecause they can

occupy both,excited and ground states. The contribution ofhigherenergy

TLS isrelaxational.Thoseofthem having relaxation tim eslongerthan the

aging tim e,can be in their excited states at the beginning ofthe spectral

hole burning experim ent. They contribute to the spectraldi�usion only

once, nam ely when they irreversibly approach their ground states. The

phasevolum e ofthissubgroup ofTLS,with energiesexceeding the therm al

energy,islargerthan thephasevolum eoftherm alTLS which areresponsible

fortheequilibrium uctuation e�ectin SD.Thereforetheaginge�ectshould

becom parable oreven largerthan the contribution from theuctuations.

The aging e�ectin SD fornative proteinscan be expressed by a powerlaw

in the aging tim e ta

� � t
��
a ;� � 0:07 (3)

It is very weak com pared to the expectations ofthe standard TLS m odel.

However,equ.(3) looks quite sim ilar to the logarithm ic relaxation ofthe

low energy density TLS due to the dipole pseudogap which wasdiscovered

earlierin non-equilibrium dielectric m easurem entsin glasses.44,45,46

This sim ilarity brings about the suggestion that the aging e�ect in SD of
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nativeproteinsm ay becaused by thelow energy excitation dynam icsrather

than by the transitions acquiring or releasing therm alor even higher en-

ergy as in the standard TLS m odel.49 In other words we assum e that the

transitionscontributing to thespectralholewidth involvechangesin energy

sm allerthan thetherm alenergy because thetransitionswith higherenergy

are too slow. W e argue that the aging e�ect in SD is proportionalto the

density go ofthese low energy excitations. These excitations are coupled

to each other as wellas to the higher energy excitations by elastic and/or

electric dipolar interactions. At low tem peratures,as in our experim ents,

the interactionsreduce the low energy density ofthese statesaswasshown

experim entally44,46 and described theoretically45,46 based on the so-called

dipole gap m odel. Itwasshown thatthe density ofexcitations undernon-

equilibrium conditions, go(t), form ed by a suddenly applied externalDC

�eld,decreaseslogarithm ically with tim edueto relaxation (aging)processes

as

go(t)= go(0)� (1� � � ln(t=�0)) (4)

Here �0 is a characteristic m inim um relaxation tim e ofthe excitations in-

volved and � is a sm allparam eter,characterizing the interaction between

di�erentexcitations.Theabsolutevalueof� isoforder0.01,and itchanges

from system to system . This param eter can as wellbe in a range around

0.07,the value necessary for m atching the aging behavior as described in

equ.(3).

In the dipole gap m odel,fasttransitionstake place,ifthe resulting energy

change issm all. How can thisbe realized in two-levelexcitations? Clearly,

this is not the case for transitions involving single phonon absorption or

em ission. For these transitions the rate is directly proportionalto the en-

ergy change.49 Therefore they are m ost e�cient ifthe energy splitting is

greaterorequalthetherm alenergy.

However,the situation isquite di�erentifm ulti-phonon transitions are in-

volved. For very sm alltunneling am plitudes,these transitions can m ake

the m ain contribution in the resonant tunneling processes between nearly

degenerate states. For instance, they govern the quantum di�usion of
3He im purities in 4He-crystals with the characteristic tunneling am plitude

� 0 � kB � 10�4 K ,53 or the di�usive m otion ofortho-hydrogen in a para-

hydrogen lattice,54 and,possibly,high spin tunneling in interacting M n12Ac

m agnetic m olecules.55 In thetwo lattercasesthe� 0 valuesareoftheorder

ofkB � 10�9 K .

To understand why m ultiphonon transitionsprevailatlow tem perature,we

considerthetransition rateofa TLS with asym m etry � and tunneling am -

plitude� 0,asin thestandard TLS m odel.FollowingK agan and M aksim ov53

(forbiophysicalapplicationsoftheirresultssee also56),one can decom pose
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thisrate into two contributionsofincoherent(single phonon)and coherent

(m ulti-phonon)channels

�tot�
A

�h

q

� 2 + � 2
0coth

0

@

q

� 2 + � 2
0

kB T

1

A � 2
0 +

1

�h

 �2
0

2 + � 2
0 + � 2

(5)

The�rstterm here representsthesingle phonon transition accom panied by

em ission orabsorption ofonephonon.Thesecond term standsforthereso-

nanttransition rate,realized forexcitationswith very sm allasym m etry �.

The factor=�h isthe dephasing rate ofTLS induced by m ultiphonon scat-

tering withouttransitions.55 Note thatthe second term in equ.(5)hasthe

standard form ofa resonantscattering rate.

For alm ost degenerate excitations, i.e. if the asym m etry goes to zero,

the characteristic transition rate becom es very large and reaches the scale

of � 2
0=�h, which is m uch greater than the therm al TLS relaxation rate

A� 2
0kB T=�h in the low tem perature lim it because of the fast decrease of

the dephasing param eter =�h with tem perature.53 W e assum e that,within

thetim e window ofourexperim ent,thetunneling am plitude� 0 isso sm all

that the single phonon processes involving therm alor even higher energy

changes,can be fully neglected. Note,that a sim ilar condition holds for

quantum di�usion ofortho-hydrogen in a para-hydrogen m atrix,wheretyp-

icaltim e constants for single phonon processes are ofthe order oftens of

years,whereas the tim e scale for resonant m ulti-phonon transitions are of

the orderofhours.54,57

W e believe thata sim ilarsituation could berealized in proteins.

Ifthefrequency uctuationsin theabsorption spectrum ofthechrom ophore

are associated with the low-energy transitions,then the num ber oftransi-

tionsisdirectly proportionalto thedensity oflow energy excitations.In the

non-equilibrium regim e thisdensity isa�ected by the dipole gap relaxation

(see equ.4). Note that equ.(4) is form ally a �rst order expansion ofthe

powerlaw behaviour(equ.3),and hencethisequation describestheobserved

aging behavior.Now thequestion arisesofwhetheronecan also successfully

interprettheanom alousspectralholebroadening (equ.1)with waiting tim e

in term softhesam e m odel?

Theanswerto thisquestion ispositive.In thefollowing wediscusshow the

SD-behavior can be interpreted within a m odelbased on low energy exci-

tations. A possible m icroscopic understanding ofthe nature ofthese low

energy excitations can be attained by m aking use ofthe conceptofsurface

TLS.51 First,wedem onstratethat,thissim pletoy m odelyieldsthet0:25-law

for the SD-rate in a naturalway. Assum e that the chrom ophore interacts

with specialtwo leveltransitions which are allcharacterized by the sam e
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tunneling am plitude � 0�. This assum ption is the opposite lim it as com -

pared to the logarithm ically broad distribution oftunneling am plitudes in

am orphous solids.47 Assum e further that � 0� is su�ciently sm allso that

single phonon processesare negligible during the whole experim entaltim e,

sim ilarly to Refs.[54,55]. Then,the transition rate is given by the second

term in equ.(5)

�tot�
1

�h

 �2
0�

2 + � 2
(6)

During a waiting tim e tw > �h=�20� those excitations can undergo transi-

tionswhose relaxation rate islargerthan t�1w .These excitationssatisfy the

condition
 �2

0�

�h�2
tw > 1 (7)

Theinequality (7)restrictsthe appropriateasym m etriesto a range

j�j<

s

�2
0�tw

�h
(8)

The totaldensity of excitations which undergo transitions during a tim e

tw is proportional to the size of the dom ain of allowed asym m etries

(equ.8)(� (�0�tw=�h)
1=2;(�0�tw=�h)

1=2),and,consequently,we have

N t� g0

s

�2
0�tw

�h
(9)

where g0 is the density ofTLS states described by equ.(4). Note that it

containsthecontribution dueto aging.Sim ilarly to them odelofa "random

walkon a random path",weassum ethateach low energytransition random ly

disturbs the absorption energy ofthe chrom ophore by som e characteristic

energy U0.Sincethisenergy changeoccursin random directions,theoverall

spread oftheabsorption lineinduced by N t transitionscan beestim ated as

�(t)� U0

p
N t� U0 g

1=2

0

 
�2

0�

�h

! 1=4

� t
0:25 (10)

Accordingly,within the fram ework ofourm odel,the SD-width ofthe hole

scaleswith t0:25 in agreem entwith theexperim ents.Theaginge�ectisincor-

porated in Eq.(10)through thetim edependentdensity ofstatesg0(ta+ tw),

as given by Eq.(4). This leads to the factor
p
1� � ln((ta + tw )=�0) in

equ.(10)accounting fortheweak dependenceon aging tim e(equ.3)aswas

found experim entally. Sim ilar argum ents allow com m ents on som e exper-

im ents aim ed to investigate the broadening ofa spectralhole induced by
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an externalDC-�eld in various tim e ranges.58 The �eld produced a m uch

strongere�ectthan m easured in theprotein aging behavior(equ.3).W eat-

tributethisexternal�eld e�ectto theportion oftheexcitationsthatattain

a low energy when the �eld is switched on. At zero �eld these excitations

are characterized by a relatively large asym m etry � (cf. equ.6) so that

m ulti-phonon transitionsare prohibited.However,they change theirstates

during theapplication ofthe�eld so thatm ulti-phonon transitionsm ay be-

com every e�ective.Ifthe�eld isturned o�,they becom eim m obilized again

and freeze in a non-equilibrium con�guration.Accordingly,theuctuations

ofthese specialexcitations produce the irreversible and possibly large con-

tribution to the hole width thatisabsentin aging phenom ena ofproteins.

In the following we briey address the line shape problem associated with

ourspecialm odelon low energy excitations:Ifm any excitationscontribute

to the line broadening in a uniform fashion,the resulting change in the ab-

sorption energies obeys the law oflarge num bers. Therefore,one expects

a G aussian shape for the SD-kernelofthe spectralhole,even for dipolar

interactionsbetween TLS and chrom ophore. The only restrictive condition

is that the probability of�nding a TLS in very close vicinity ofthe chro-

m ophoreislow.21 So farwedid notaddressthequestion ofthem icroscopic

nature ofthe specialTLS in ourm odelwhich are responsible forlow tem -

perature protein dynam icsand which are characterized by alm ostidentical

tunneling am plitudes.O ne possibility isthatthey are associated with tun-

neling transitionsbetween di�erentconform ationsofthe protein.Checking

outwhetherthisistrueornotrequiresspecialinvestigations.Anotherpossi-

bility com esfrom theconceptofsurfaceTLS,which wasintroduced by Neu

and Heuer [51]based on their m olecular dynam ics investigation ofa large

chrom ophore in a glassy host. They dem onstrated thata new classoftwo

levelexcitations is form ed atthe interface between glass and chrom ophore

which are very di�erentfrom the standard TLS.47 They have the necessary

narrow distribution oftunneling am plitudeswith a m agnitude sm allerthan

the m axim um tunneling am plitudesofthe standard TLS.AtT � 4K ,the

latterquantity isoforder� 0 � kB � 1K .ThesurfaceTLS arelocated atthe

protein-glass interface. Hence,for globular proteins with the chrom ophore

roughly in the protein center,their interactions with the chrom ophore are

allofthe sam e order ofm agnitude. Thus,one can apply the law oflarge

num bersto estim atetheiroveralle�ect.In addition,sincetheirdistribution

oftunneling am plitudesisnarrow,we can use ourm odelwith allidentical

tunneling am plitudes� 0�,atleastforapproxim ateevaluations.Asa conse-

quence,surface TLS seem to be good candidatesforthe speciallow energy

excitationsin ourm odel,and wecan usetheirm ulti-phonon dynam icsto in-

terprettheanom aloustim e dependenceofthe spectralhole width (equ.1).
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O ne should note that other inhom ogeneous glasses including for instance

highly porousvycorglasses59,60 and sm allglassy particlearrays61 also show

rem arkable deviations from the standard TLS m odel. Perhaps,their be-

havior can be explained by surface TLS as well. W hether the anom alous

dynam ics typicalfor proteins,is observed for these system too has to be

checked.However,itcan notbeexcluded thatsom e ofthe speci�c features

ofthe m odel,especially the large num berofTLS,are intim ately connected

with the specialnatureofprotein surfaces.

Itshould beem phasized thatthem odelofindependentexcitations,equs.(7,

8,9,10),is not the only possible way to interpret SD-experim ents using

m ulti-phonon resonant transitions. An alternative possibility is based on

spectralself-di�usion within theinteracting ensem bleofsurfaceexcitations:

Each transition m ay change the energy ofother excitations. This process

m ay bringsom eexcitationstothelow energy resonancedom ain wherem ulti-

phonon transitions (equ.7) are really fast,while other excitations can be

thrown away from their resonances. A m ultiple repetition ofthis process

givesrise to a self-consistentspectraldi�usion (equ.1)with the reasonable

value ofthe exponenta,close to the experim entalobservations.62 Contrary

to the m odelofindependentexcitations,a rem arkable m em ory e�ectin SD

should beseen sim ilarly to the"random walk on a random path" m odel.

Single m olecule spectroscopy can be used to testthe above m odel. An im -

portantdi�erence ascom pared to the m odelof"random walk on a random

path" is the absence ofm em ory e�ects. In fact there are no correlations

in excitation transitions. Asa consequence,the probability forthe protein

m olecule to return back to exactly the sam e con�guration characterized by

thesam eabsorption energy should decreasewith tim every fast.Forfurther

tests ofthe m odel,it is always im portant to check the dependence ofthe

observable param eters (e.g. the spectralhole width) on as m any external

conditionsaspossible,forinstance,on the tem perature,on the solvent,on

H/D-exchange,on the protein state (e.g. native vs. denatured),etc. The

m odeloflow energy excitations perm its such an analysis on a qualitative

level. Forinstance,from equ.(10)one can predictthe tem perature depen-

dence ofthe SD-width

�(t)� 
1

4 (11)

Thetem peraturedependenceofthem ulti-phonon dephasing rate isgiven

by a powerlaw  � T n with exponentsn = 5,54 orn = 7,59 dependingon

thesym m etry oftheproblem .In both casesthetem peraturedependenceof

theSD-width isgiven by a powerlaw � � T � with an exponent� between 1

and 2.Thisdoesnotdi�erstrongly from thelineartem peraturedependence,

which isusually used to interpretexperim entaldata.63

Anotherim portantresponseto changing externalconditionsisthe increase
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in inhom ogeneousbroadening aswellasin SD ifthesolventischanged from

G l/W to TH.Them ain di�erencebetween thesetwo system sisthepresence

ofwaterin the protein pocket64 in G l/W ,while the TH solution isentirely

dry. The presence of water m olecules in the pocket, should increase the

dielectric constant in G l/W as com pared to TH due to polarization ofthe

water m olecules. Note that there is experim entalevidence that in water

containing solvents,waterm oleculesinsidetheprotein arestillm obiledown

to tem peraturesin the K elvin range.65 Assum e thatSD arisesfrom dipole-

dipole interaction ofsurface TLS with the chrom ophore,located inside the

protein.W efurtherassum ethattheelastic interaction islesssigni�cantfor

surface excitations because the coupling between the atom s ofthe protein

with theatom sattheinterfaceisweakerthan thebulk coupling.Then,the

dom inating electrostatic dipolarcoupling m ay bereduced in G l/W because

ofan increased dielectricscreening ascom pared to TH.Asa consequence,a

largerSD and possibly a largerinhom ogeneousbroadening m ay resultin a

TH-solvent.

As to the strange behavior ofthe denaturated protein which changes its

tim edependenceofSD-broadening from a powerlaw behaviorto an alm ost

logarithm icbehaviorforsu�ciently longagingtim es,wenotethatthem odel

ofindependentuniform low energy surface excitations m ay break down. A

denatured protein issupposed to have a random coil-like structure.Hence,

itssurfaceisnotaswellde�ned asin globularproteins.Thecoupling ofthe

surfaceTLS tothechrom ophoreisnolongeruniform becausetherem ay bea

distribution ofdistances.M oreover,thechrom ophoreitselfbecom esexposed

to thesolventand m ay feelthebulk excitations.However,thequestion why

the behaviorchangeswith aging tim e isstillopen.

5.4. C om m ents on Tem perature C ycling SD

Tem perature cycling SD-experim ents have the capability of m apping

outfeatures ofthe energy landscape ofthe protein. The interesting obser-

vation concerns the steps in allthe experim ents shown in Fig.3. The step

around 12K is rather pronounced. The data show that below the "step

tem perature" therm alcycling is alm ost reversible,i. e. the acquisition of

new con�gurations which induce line broadening,is m uch less pronounced

than above the "step tem perature".Above the step tem peraturetherm ally

induced SD is strong and shows a pronounced solvent e�ect: In TH the

broadening is m uch stronger than in G l/W .From the fact that we have a

signi�cantsolvente�ectabove12K butonly a m arginalsolvente�ectbelow

12K and from the observation thatthe step occursin both solvents atthe

sam etem perature,weconcludethatthedegreeoffreedom which istriggered

at the step tem perature involves a protein associated barrier which is not
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inuenced signi�cantly by the solvent. W e stressthatin both solvents the

protein issupposed to beintact.

In Fig.3b we com pare the therm ally induced SD pattern ofthe chem ically

denatured state with thatobtained forthedeuterated sam ple.Forcom par-

ison the SD-behaviorin G l/W isshown aswell. An eye-catching feature is

thefactthatin thechem ically denatured state,thestep occursatthesam e

tem perature as in the native state. This observation leads im m ediately to

the conclusion thatthe step correspondswith a structuralbarrierwhich is

obviously notdestroyed in the denaturing process.

From thisobservation wecan draw acoupleofinterestingconclusions.First,

theenergylandscapeoftheprotein below an energyscaleasgiven bykB � 12K

ispractically sm ooth on theenergy scaleofthethereading tem peratureT0.

This m eans that barriers are sm aller than kB T0. This conclusion follows

im m ediately form the observed reversibility and is also in line with earlier

experim ents.15 Second,abovethestep tem perature,thelandscapeisrough,

i.e. there are barrierslargerthan � kB T0. Fora rough estim ation,we can

relate the spread ofthe energy �� ofthe accessible states to the cycling

tem peraturevia the basic therm odynam icuctuation relation

�!ir � �� =

q

kB Cv(Tc)T
2
c (12)

W e argue thatthisuctuation isfeltby the chrom ophore and gives rise to

theirreversiblebroadening ofthehole.Cv isthespeci�cheatoftheprotein

under the speci�c conditions (denatured, deuterated, specialsolvents) at

the cycling tem perature. The above relation yields a tem perature power

law behaviour with exponents roughly between 1 and 2. The curves �tted

to our experim entalresults (Fig.3) are based on a superposition of such

a tem perature power law and a step function assum ing a rather narrow

G aussian distribution ofbarriers.

Concerning the observed deuteration e�ect,we stress that there are m any

wellprotected hydrogen in theprotein interiorwhich arenotsubjected to a

quickH/D exchangewhen thedeuterated protein isdissolved in aprotonated

m atrix.Deuteration ofthesehydrogen bondsm ay changetheirstrength and,

accordingly,m ay have an inuence on the energeticsofthe protein (i.e. on

barrierheights,structuralenergies,densityofstates).Thism ayinuencethe

speci�c heatand m ay give rise to the observed deuteration e�ectaccording

to the above relation.

Asto thenatureofthestep,wecan only speculate.An intriguing idea isto

associatethisstep with uniform surfaceTLS,forwhich anarrow distribution

oftunneling am plitude has been assum ed. A narrow tunneling am plitude

distribution isalsoconsistentwith anarrow distribution ofthecorresponding

barrierheights.Notethatthefactthatthestep isobserved forthedenatured
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protein aswell,doesnotcontradictthisreasoning becauseon thetim escale

ofthecycling experim enteven thedenatured protein followstheanom alous

powerlaw di�usion.

6. SU M M A RY A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

In the contextofthe spectralphenom ena discussed in thispapersolu-

tionsofglobularproteinsin glassy solventscan beviewed asa dispersion of

m esoscopicm olecularobjectswith very speci�cintrinsicaswellasinterface

features. These speci�c features are reected in characteristic features of

their low tem perature dynam ics. W e presented experim ents on relaxation

(aging) as wellas on uctuation phenom ena in SD-experim ents. W e dis-

cussed theinuenceofthesolventon protein dynam icsand,in addition,we

perform ed therm alcycling experim entsofspectralholes. The m ain experi-

m entalresultsarethepowerlaw in waiting tim ewith an exponentofabout

1/4,the power law in the aging behavior with a rather sm allexponent of

0.07,the strong solvent e�ects in going from a wet(G l/W ) to a dry (TH)

solvent and the peculiar behavior ofthe denatured protein. W e presented

various m odels,nam ely the m odelofa "random walk on a random path"

and the m odelof"independentlow energy surface excitations" to account

fortheobserved facts.Thislatterm odelism icroscopicand can accountfor

m any ofthe features observed in a qualitative way. The presentstructure

ofthis m odel,however,is notyet protein speci�c,butis rather speci�c to

them esoscopicnatureofproteinsvia thespeci�csurfaceinteractions.How-

ever,the surface ofproteins,the hydration shellwith weakly bound water

m olecules,with rem arkabledensity variations,isvery speci�cin itselfsothat

m any assum ptionsin them odel,especially thelargenum berofindependent

low energy excitations,m ay betrue forglobularproteins.
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